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ATWAR

Pinkertons and Work-

men Fighting at

Homestead.

Five Detectives and

Seven Mill Hands

Reported Dead.

ft taM-On- t Men FiM-i- i

Willi Gun ai
BlaziDE Oil.

300 Hired Vidocqs Held

at Bay by 5,000

Angry Toilers.

The Situation Grave

and the Governor

Appealed To.
v--

FECIAL TO THE ETENTNO WOULD. 1

Hokestbad, Fa., July 6. A bloody battle
hs taken place between tbo workmen
locked out ot Andrew Carnegie's mill and
300 Plnkerton iacu sent from Pittsburg to

invest tho works.
1 lie light occurred at daylight at t he

near the inllU, where the work-

men wei e massed to pi ov ent the olllcc rs from
landing.

The diii ctlves, according to the Btn'emcnts
of several e)ewltncbsen, began liostllltha by

orcnlDg ttro viltn lnchcstcrs on the nien.
The nre was returned from revolvers nnd

uotguns, and the workmen made so deter-

mined a resist anco that the officers were

tattle to land.
Several persons were wounded on each side, j

id It is reported among the men that five
rlnkerton detectives were killed outright.

The detectives are still on barge? In the
fiver, unable to land, and a statement from
Hem cannot now be obtained.

On the side of the workmen seven men
were wounded, and one of these, the foreman
M the mm, Ib said to have died stnee the

M 8.10 o'clock the detectives began firing
1Uo t some ot the workmen still on the
Iter lank, and It Is supposed that they are
Preparing to make another attempt to land.

The workmen have secured arms nnd
and a desperate right Is In prcs-Pe- a

Him Trjg WORIMEN aOT THEIR OONB.

It Is said that the amorles of the lloirestead
' oi the O. A. 11.' and boos of Veterans

"4 the Hibernian ltlfle Company have been
"Ue1 ty the locked-ou- t men. Whether or
'otthu la so, the mill bands have certainly
ecurea guns and ammunition from some

quarter and are fairly well equipped
" siege.

Till rWUTIHO RENEWED.

LTtR.The fighting was renewed shortly
M 8 o'clock, and the battle contlnuod for
"'half an hour. It was precipitated by
' "niterton men making an effort to effect

"'Win j,
wildest excitement prevail In the
Thousands of workmen from all tne

bbbbl 1

,liaggggUa' . I

surrounding places are reported to be march-

ing towards Homestead to reinforce the
strikers.

In tbo second engagement Henry Strcugcl

mi r., h'k. r. rr. brimir across mi momonoaiiela mver.
near where the naiiT took place.

was killed and several men were wounded.
William I'oy was shot and killed In the first
engagement.

The bodlc3 of both men were taken home.

Great excitement prevails.
A workman named Wallace was fatally

shot at Ninth street. He was removed to his

home.
The workmen havo built a fortification of

steel bars on the river bank and over 1,000
men arc within.

The crowd on shore Is constantly Increas-

ing, and It Is more determined than ever to
prevent any ono landing from the boat.

All the trains are can fully watched and nil
means ot entrance to tho works are guarded
by the men, and a desperate struggle Is

EAST Of CABNEOIE FLANT AT nOHlSTBAD. "

New converting mill, liu-lnc- n put.
Imminent.
THREATENED TO MOW DOWN EYE11TBODT JN

RlOltT.

Before the second attempt was made to

land, tho ofllcer In charge ot tlio detectives

announced to the crowd of workmen assem-

bled on tbo Dank that his men were Pinker-

tons, and that he would land them It he had

to mow down everybody In light.
He then ordered his men to advance, and as

they advanced from the bargo tbe were met

by a shower ot lead from tbe rifle and pistols

ot tho workmen.
Tbo officers fell back for an Instant as lr

icpuls'd, but they were promptly rallied,

and marching eight abreast endeavored to

get ashore. They were driven back again,

however.
It Ib not definitely known hew mauy men

are on the two barges. There are t bought to

be at least three hundred In tho party, but

some of theso may bo n workmen.

1KI1HP.W CAHSrniK Hill. HOMESTEAD BANES.

Several of the pinkertons were hit, hut no

Is allowed to go aboard nnd their loss

cannot bo definitely ascertained. It U re-

ported that captnln of the tug Is amouf

tho dead In the Moulin.

Already seven oi the locked-ou- t men have

bt on killed. John Morris was killed In the

last effort to land tbe officers, and at least

six others were wounded. ,

Tho killing of Morris seems to have crared

tbe people, and men, women and c'llldrc n are

running through a'.reets, crying for re-

venge and for blood.

LOSSES ON TUE LABOR BIDE.

The killed the workmen's Bide are:

Joun MoRBi', tot through centre of forehead,

minted, bat no children I wf a heater.

Henry Strieoel, aged twentr-on- jeare, un-

married, ehol throm h neck and killed Inftautlr.

MabecowiiET, Hungarian tatorer, ehot

through brent.
lll'UEN Forrest, ahot thiouth the heart.

Andrew bTRlEOEL, brother of Henrj, Ihot

through theolieit.
Martin For, a beeter, married aud leevee five

children.

Silas Waynes.
Following ore the names of the wounded,

but there are believed to be other casualties

which have not been reported :

Miles Locohban, djlog. ahot through lege aud

hlpe.

Job Bitta, ahot through legs.

Martin Mcbbat, ahot through lege.

William Fret, realir faUlly.

Andrew RornLFR, erlomlr.
John Kane.
llARni lll'finrs.

Bewilder, received two wotinde.

It Is reported that the captain ot the Pink-

ertons Is dead. In the first assault he was
seen to fall, and be has cot been seen since.

The men have received ammunition and
guns, l hey are better prepared than last
night. They swear that the rinkertona will
never land while a man remains alive In

Homestead.
At this time (i) a. u.) a body of men are

rolling barrels of oil to the river. It Is their
Intention to set fire to tho ell and burn tbe
Pinkertons from tho posltton they have held

with safety slnoo daylight.
LABORERS USINQ BLA1INO OIL ADD A CANNON.

11 a. u The strikers have fired a ear ot oil
standing near the works on the P., V, and C.

road, tor tho purpose ot setting flro to the

END

Armor mill, it am.
detectives' boats In river. They expeot

to set the river on nre.

The men have also placed a cannon on tbe
hill en the north sldo of the rFvcr and are

tiling Into the boat. Dolls and pieces of

Iron are being used, and at every shot the

bo.u's side Is penetrated and pieces thrown

Into tho air.
No movo has been made to stop the shoot-

ing. Not a soul can be seen on the boat and
no word can b gotten from or to It.

The workmen claim that at least five men

on the boat were killed or fatally injured.

One man alone says he saw six fall.

Dr. J. Osborne's bouse Is turned Into a hos-

pital and ho has treated ten men. On every

hand men are gathering ammunition ot all

kinds. Every posslblo form ot nre arms Is

being gathered and Bhotguns are being

loaded wltb buckshot,

A STEAMER SENT TO TH RESCtTE.

Tbe steamer Little BUI came down the

STEEL AT AND VIEW FROM THE NORTH

one

the

the

on

the

the

river shortly before ll o'clock this morning

to tako off the Pinkertons who were Impris-

oned In their barge. There was a largo num-- 1

ber of new men on the boat. The moment it i

reached the shoro a regular fusillade took

place.
Tne Little BUI bad an American nag on the

bow. The men say It bad atslttance for tbe

Pinkertons Imprisoned In the barge. At all

events a fusillade began In which the strikers,

tho Pinkertons and persons on the Little Bill

trok part- - It continued ten minutes and was

mixed with hoarse, derisive cheering from

the men In tbo mill.

The cannoneers acrosa the river flred three

cannon balls at the Little Bill. 1 heir aim

was bad, ana one hall entering the open

hearth department, took off a man's head.

The strikers now claim that besides tie
captain and lieutenant ot the Pinkertons,

four other men were shot and fell from tbe

barge, one Plnkcrton man, becoming des-

perate, jumped off the rear and tried to swim.

He was drowned. The pilot of the Little Bill

was killed.
The boat was driven off and proceeded

down the river. Ibe men have telegraphed

to have It held at the lock.

TOE OOTEBKOB ArrEALED TO.

riTTSBURO, Pa., July 0.10 a.

Mccieary has Jutt wired Uov. Fattlson

that be Is unable to cope with the Homestaad

men. The situation Is very grav. There

are 6,000 strikers oa the ground, and nnlss

something Is done promptly there will bo

great loss of lite.

Sheriff McCleary has decided not to send
any deputies to Homestead nut 11 he near
from the Oovernur lu answor to tho following
telegram:
" R. V. I'alltfon, (Jownor, llarrtturg :

" Situation nt Homestead tory grave. My
deputies wcro ailven from the ground, ami
watchmen sent by attacked.
Hhots were exchanged, and home mm (r
killed and wounded.

"I'nless prompt means are taken to pre-

vent It fuitber bloodshed and great itcslruc-- 1

t Ion of property may be expected. 1 be strik-
ing workmen and their friends on the ground
number ft.ooo, and the lvll authorities are
unable to cope with thcni. Msli you would
tend Instructions at once.

' V. It. McC I.KAIIV."

or STEEL

Tbe Sheriff said: " I bellove It would bo

suicidal tor me to take my men there. We

could not hope to cope with r.,000 men. 1

a reply soon, and will then know what
to do. I think tho Governor will at once

- ""F'
BARBED-WIH- E Bl'IIHOUNDI.NO CAIC.FCIF, FIIII'FS

rPhotobr
on, and I hope for gocd results from

bis presence."
WOCUDXD DETECTIVES TAXRN TO rlTTSDCRO.

Capt. F. II. Hcln, bad chargo of the

Flnkerton men at Homestead, was brought to
ttia Itnmrann.lhlK ItnanllAl tlitlMM Ot nnni!

AT

WOHLD

j with nve companions were wounded.
I Tho Il9t Plnkerton men at hospital Is

ai folio as:
J, W. Kline, ehot the headi death eipe.-le-d

nr moment.

Oapt. 11. IllIN, ehot lu lelt leg, bjllet !

tratod reoover,

Rdbslb Willi, ehot right
UorrHAN, ehot right log.

David e'jot hetd eerlouilr lojured.

Another man was shot In but he

left the hospital and the did not

know his name.

CAJT. HEIR'S VEBSION OF THE TROUBLE.

Cape Ueln has been the employ tbe
rinkertona tor many years, and has had

cliaigo the men scleral largo strike",
lie wns alwarscotisldcredsveryioutiervntUc
man. hen seen one tho rooms at the
hoaplui this afternoon he .iUl'

"I had chnrgo these men, and they wero

rUkod up Chicago nnd New Yor'i Ibey
were a vcr fair lot ot men. They numbered
L'OO all told, and I g.vri them strict orders not

snoot until the)' were tired unon.

"When wu proceeded land the whistle

and Immediately tbo strikers com-

menced shoot. 1o protect ourt"lves

had to return the tire, eight ot

our men are hurt, but I do not their
nnmea."

Capt lleln Mated ho did not know
much about the strike, but b.' had been

ANOTnER TnE Mill.

expect

the

ordered charge the non-uni- men
and protect the property, ana that he In-

tended do this the bist bo knew how.
" The oddB were against us," continued,
and It was bard do anything. I regret

'- -' "'.. i"I3f7
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WHAT ONK OF TIIK TFCTIV

L'harlos llnffm.in, brother of Hoff-

man, cue ot the men Injured, was the hos-

pital ibis morning. He young man and

did not know much about the busl.
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about to land at the works tbe strikers com-

menced nrlng at us, and wo returned tho
Ire. Tboy started the whole business.
My brother and about soren others wero

hurt.
i "Heft the boat to come down bere'wlih

my brother. 1 don't know just how many

men came hero from Chicago, but there were
ten coaches In the train I cj me over on, and
they were all Plnkerton men. The bullets

that wero taken from the men wounded on
tho barges wero ot

lOSSVITIMI WITH UUtll 114 FRICE.

InHherlff McCleno's ofllce Messrs. Weiho

and VNakenlght, of tho Amalgamated Asso-

ciation; Knox and Heed, representing the
Carnegto Steel Company j the Sheriff, and It,

TH DOCDIE BARBED-WIH- E FENCE IfcCLOfttNO TnE LANE LFADINO TO TnE CITT RtCFNTLT
bt CARNEOtE, riurrs A CO.

(Photo br Would Artut
It. Petty, his attorney, were In consultation
for two hours, and then Messrs. Knox and
Heed and It, B. Petty left and went to con-

sult with II. C. Frlck, Chairman ot the Car.
nrglo Company. Mr, Welho said:

WEST FOBTlON Or THE TLANT.
RTewbeam mttl. mill.

Haw prtaa ahop lweDt7'tbre.aehmllL
Old ronvertlnc

-- 1 am here to see It this matter cannot be
arranged, and I am hopeful this day will see

tho trouble ended. I believe tne whUo ques-

tion can be peaceably arranged and no more

tollow. The nttorneys ror Carno,le

and thcMicilff oro lion In consultation, and
I hope for good results."

Mr. Lovcjoy, Seoretnry of tbe Carnegie
Heel Company, y said tlio mon who
went up on tbe boat were deputy sheriffs,

and wcro sworn In by Deputy sheriff Uray,

who went upon tho Doat with them. He

added that tho Company were not reinonsl.

ble for nnj trouble, as tbe whole matter was

now In the hands of the Sheriff.
SAT TEN WERE Ell LED IN THE SECOND FIOI1T.

Four of tbo locked-ou- t work men came down

from Homestead this morning. They say the

second battle was more serious than at first

reported. Tnoy assert that ffve Plnkerton
men and a llko number ot the workmen were

killed outright, and that a number of others
were seriously Injured.

Among tho alarming reports that have

reached tho city is ono that tbe four men

mentioned above, came to tbe city to Becure

dynamlto and for the purpose

of blowing up tbe barges on which the detec-

tives are housed. Tbe report could not bo

confirmed, although the men admitted tbut
they wero going back to Homestead

Thestorj, lion ever, ts not credited, but Is

given as one of the rumors.

CLAtNB THE Mill. HANPS FIHBD THE FIRST

SHOT.

Tbe steamer that assisted In towing tbo
barges to Homestead arrlted In the clt)
shortly after noon. Capt.' ltogers was very

Indignant at the action of tbe strikers, which

he termed as " disgraceful, and a blot on

huminlty." Hosatd:
I never saw such a cowardly attack as

thosi strikers made. They had a fortifica-

tion of pig Iron, and the minute tho boat

arrUed there they commenced nrlng Not a
(hot was fired by tbe Plnkerton men until

tnreo or their comrados were shot down like
dogs."

STORY OF THEFJRST BATTLE.

ll t ArrociATan rnmO
PiTTsnfRd.l'a., July O. A nerco battle

Ilnkcrton detectives and the locked,

out eiiiplojeesat Homestead cccui red at 30

o'clock this morning.
'I iv olio men weie shot and a utitnUr mil

probably die. Among the wounded, ll is
were file Plnkerton u en.

At an early hour this mcrnlng .too Pinker-to- n

delcctucs arrived In Flitsburj in in tho
L'ast. They were quietly marched to tho
MonongaLela lllver, where the) wero loaded

i barges and Hilpped to Homestead at
is 1.1.

Iho news of their tirrlial spread raptdH,

and when tbo ttiam tu; Tide toning the
barges arrived at Homestead thero were

.1,000 pcoplo wattlm to meet them.

As boon as the Pinkertons attempted to

land they were rislstrl by tbe men and a

battle followed.
rlNEERTON HEN BEOAN THE SHOOTIVO.

The Pinkertons opened nre, and at tbe flrat

otley two workmen fell. Thin enraged the
crowd and they boro down upon the Pinker-

tons with resistless force.
Nobody stopped to Inquire whether the

newcomers wero deputy sheriffs, Plnkerton

dctcetlrcs or n laborora.
After tho exchange ot shots tbe crond

F4RH
rCRCHASEu

grouped on tbe bank fell back, climbed over

tho heap of rubbish and rushed towards the
big trestle leading to the Pemlcky Itallroad
bridge.

Probabl) DOU ot tbe men Mood their ground

CABNEOIE

TerelT.nch
mill.

blood-lie- d

and returned a desultory nre, with their re-

volvers at tbo Invaders 'these shots did
little or no apparent damage, and the locked-o- ut

men, finding their weapons ineffective,
slowly fell back before the withering Ore of

tho Winchester'.
The nrst shot of the engagement came from

the birgc. It was aimed at a tig Hungarian
who stood at tho water's edge. '1 lie ball went
wide of the human target, but It was the sig-

nal to the Plnkerton men to login, and for a
full ten minutes they continued to nre.
IABOHEH UARTIN MERRY THE tIBST TO FALL.

The nrst to fall was Martin Merry, a heater
mono of tbo mills. He was shot In tbe left
side and fell lace downward on a pile of ashes

close beside Merry stood a bl,-- Hungarian.
Ho stooped over Merry's prostrate body, and
as he was In tbe act of raising him bo stag-- 1

gered, and an Instant later fell by the side of

his comrade.
Tnls bloody Bpectaole aroused tbe Ire of tbe

crowd, and with a hoarse cheer half a dorcn
men rushed to tho place, whero Merry and the
Hungarian lay.

They picked up the bodies and carried them
behind tho trestle. One ot the rescuers, a
Welshman, who refused to give bis name,
was shot In tbe left leg Just as ho raised
Merry's head from tbe ground.

Merry and tbe Hungarian were carried
over tbe trestlework to the Pemlcky tracks
and then taken to the office ot Dr. Purman, on

Dixon street. Tim doctor, aft. r n hasty ex-

amination, announced that both men would
probably die.

DETECTIVES DASOBROrSlT WOCNPEn.

Five more of the strlkei s w ere w ounded and

two of them very seriously, but they were

spirited away by their friends, and It was

to get their names.
The shots of the strikers were also well

aimed, as set eral Pinkertons are reported dan-

gerously wounded. Tbe I Inkerton men did

not land, and another encounter may occur

any momont. Kxcttement Is at fever heat at
Homestead.

It was exactly i o'clock when the steamer

and barges wero sighted by tbe watchers

gathered on the river bank, a mile below tbe

town. Directly tbe fleet was sighted three
inCfCngers, each mounted on fresh horses,

started for IIomelcad, shouting as tbey went

the advance of the baigis.

muio one notified the engineer at the rleo
trlcllglit works, and for a second time the
harsh-vclce- d whistle sounded tho general

alarm. 1 be people responded with wonderful

alacrity.
1 here were eld men and young men, elderly

women, mothers with their babes In arm and

any number of children.
At Todock this morning all wu quiet.

Tbe I Inkcrtons had not succeeded In land-

ing. Altei the nrst attempt. In which they

were repulsed, they sought shelter In the
lower decks oi tbe Tide.

Iho boat ts anchored about twenty-Qv- e

yards out from tho river bank. The captain

of tlio Pltikcrtons, whoso nam could not ba" Sf,

learned, was very seriously wounded Aoosa- - "ti
mlttce of the lockcd.ottt men is now BcourUif r
Homestead for ammunition. i I St,

igV
Two unknowns wero taken to their home, -

some distance from Homestead, evidently v
badly hurt. Tf

HANDBBW CABNEOIE.

It Is not known Just who was ahot on the vK

boat, ono man In particular was) aetata fi
drop as If Inatantly kUlcd, but whether M i

was or not cannot be told at this writing (7 j
a. k.), aa It Is Impossible to get aboard tho j

ooat- - ,';'

CAHNEOIE'R BARBICADE TOBN DOWJC M
The mcii nro thoroughly aroused aad da "i

clarc that not ono of the Plnkertona will be) ?V

allowed to outer tho works. V

Bcroro tbo arrival ot the boats the man, r
fearing that tbo detectives would sucoeed hi jy

getting Inside the works, mado an onslaught ,t."

on tbo fence and 100 lect of the Inclosurawa ih
iftorn don a. S4

It. C. FRICE. WW
CbAlrmen of !! Ikr.l of Trueteee of tho OaraacU fl

Steel AetoclAllin Vu
The moment the people oh the bank caught j

a gllmpso of the flotilla a crowd ot them made -

a break down tho road towards the works. TW
When the head of the line reached the tt VM

farm tcn-- c which has been built out Mveral X.I
f BBJ

feet Into the water, fifty men or more used iM
their shoulders as battering-ram- aad aU M
most In a twinkling had battered down lb JkW
barrier. ?

once through the fence the crowd poured

along tbe steep embankment skirting tbo i
river fence of tho larneglo company, and a
despite tbo mud and tbe uneven character at f.
the ground they maJe rapid headway.

It was a strangely silent crowd. Vvm Ji:

words were spoken and these sprang fjoaa

tho lips of tho women, who were apparently
as anxious to participate In the conflict M

tbelr husbands, brothers and sons. ,$

From Homestead to tbo pumphouae It la a .

good two rulks; but, all things considered, $

these mon and women made the) J
Journey In record-breakin-g time. j

once there, tbey gathered In ona aotld J
mass, tho women, or at least the moat ot k
them, on tho outskirts. The front rankOt V,

this solid wall ot humanity stood at Um '

water's very edge, ana every moment tit
crowd grew In numbers and determination.

HAD DETERMINED TO FIOHT THEIR WAT ,

TitROcon. ;

Slowly the Tide brought her silent consort

down the channel. Just below tbe Pemlcky
f

bridge she partly turned her prow towards tho g,
shore and then, amid the shrieks ot ataam 'vK
whistles and the angry groans and Bdawta ,
from those gathered on the banks, tnt ooot-t- J
pants ol the boats stripped tor action. ,

Each ono otthein was armed with a Win.

Chester rldo and each 'rifle was loadad M tv '

"" -
4

:

Slowly the boat edged towards tho landing,

and when the keels ot tho barges grata oa
tho sand tho grim faces ot the invaders wen Q

within a few feet ot their opponents, gath--

ercd on tbe shore. ,,' '

There was one instant of awful aUeaoa, and
then a bright flash and a sharp report a. x
nounocd that tho first shot ot the battle had

been fired. , f'--
It also proved that tbe detective had .

termlned to take extreme measures, and, it :

necessary, fight their way to the mllL

Almost Immediately after the nrst site had '$ '

DKTWKKN TIIK ACTH ft: BltATO. I Or.
iIalv Dime, So., ell.loUceo olgaiettM. .' ahj
eU bre.nd ude b 1 hoe. 11. IU1L teUli'J U9I.V

Oreolthaflneitpaillloni the German gIrl riM J
has U make her living looks leeward ts Is Hurt l &

telephena opirator at 20 cents a cat. Raaa Mall "J
Nslson en the lit and ducallaa 1 Haaakurf ekit- -

disn In nsat Sunday's "War.- - TaU r aaWJS. 'VI
dealer te isv tne.
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